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a substantial framned bouse, a stable axid store-
house, and a large cattle-fold, and furniture
an(l tots irp abundance.

XVben they hav'e erecteul their bouses, they wilt
obiain t'romn ibe Falkland Company (ac-ordingl
lu permission granied) cattle Io stock their land
and Io serve f'or 1oi. And then tbey will proceed
in hIl Allen Gjî dîner elto visît Tierra dtel
Fuego, and tind natives known 1o be lriendly
and afierwards Io (iugory l3ay, 1aaironia, Io
seek out Casimniro, a powtrflul cacique , wbo bas
earrîesily requested tu, be taugbt Christianity,
that lie miay be ab:e to teaeb ii again t lits
peuple. WVhen tbey have liùunîl these persons,
they wilt procure tbiroughl ibleir belp sortie young
boys lu cunivey 10 tbc lalklands, and there to l'e
taugbt and trained for inlecîpreters.

'bis plan is flot ebîmerical; it bas the substance
of Sound sense. auîd the support of" experience,
ard bas becu subnîitted Io an~d approvcd by bue
libt, nîaval surveyors ufthe day. It is aow, put1
belbre the reader. If If icommends itselft li on,
and 1.e lèeîs tbaî bis Loi-t a,îd ýSaviour niay be
ffluriIied, tlîrough it in the conveision of bouls.
marîy or lèw, îrom anong ibe durk aborigines of'
Tierra del Fuego wid l>aîagonîa, we beg bim to
joi us in prayîmîg for the preservation of' flic
vesse1 and lier conipany-for a prospierons î'oy-
age-for prudence and perseverance tu the 1
missionaries-and for preparation of inind to he
natives. We say nothiîig about jîecuniary sup-
port, t'rom a persuasion iliat rio one cari witbbold
ibis, who gives the other.

A very î.romising auxiliary association to help
the Patagoniani Missiauary Society exists iii
Edinburgh. of wbicb R.'T. Webb, Esq., Royal
Ciîcus, is ]'rcasurer, and James Walker, î.
Quecui btrect, is Secrctary.

G. P. DESPARD,
Hon. Sec, P. M1. SI

n, ne Edinb.; Chr. Magr. for Dccînbcr.]

TiUE RECENT OETN F THE WALDLN-
SIAN bYX0D AT LA 'l'LR.--. he Synod opened
on tbe 29àà o[ May ai 9l o'clock, A. M. The
large church of La Tour was filled with such an
audience as might assemble on tîje Sabbath cday.
In the Iront rowoe aut thio Pu'.t0is aiid deîiulies.
'Ihe opelng service wvas mn Itiilian, as l)r. D)e
Sanctis l'ad been appoiiited Io preach. Acrn
Io tie %Vaidetisian borin, wbi;ch telains a Il reader,
Prollessor Malan rtad tîte chapters, &c., iii lialian.
and iben, after prayer and praise, Dr. De Sanctis
chose Acts xx. 28, as the text of bis discoiîrse.
The text presei d, lie said. 1. A dulv-."' TaRe
heed to yourselves, and bo all the f'iock."l 2. A~
.priviiege-" Over whicb the Hloly Gbost liath
made you overseers. el 3. .9n ofie'To feed
the cburcb of' God."1 4. A dozina-" The cbuircb
whicb Ile bath puirchased with [lis own blood."
I'here were sixty-live members bresent, namnely,

thie pastors of the 17 pari8bes, aud of the lialian
stations, the Proftssors of tile College, and t wo lay
deputies from eacb parisb.

T'he Synoît closed on the 2nid of June at one
o'clock. P.m. Tbougb rio Synod had sat for so
long a lime for lwo cen turies, the country deputies
remained tilt the last. On Sabbath the communion
was dispensed ii -aIl the panishes. The morning
service at La Tour was in the olîl cburcb at thle
foot ofthe rnountain, wliere about 4OUor5X> peof le
commuiCateî. M. Appia preacbed an excellent
discourse iii the alternoon ini th#. chlurc h at La~
Tour 10 a lare audience, and in tbe cvening
Ibere wvas anlotliet crowded meeting ai Saiiia
Marglierita Col. Italian service. IV. Malan presided
and openied tbe cxpositiOn, %% bien m'as contintied
by -M. Eaienie Mal:1n, Signor L\iccolini, NMr-
1-tanna, of Florence, ani1 SINr. uî,faw str
There is îruly a great %vorký t do iii tbis lanud, IIthe
>-Irvest is ipleilteolis, but the labourers are fewN."
Jray ye therefote the Lord oth ure that lie
Woîuld send labouirers into [lis batr'est." The con-
cluding; prayer of the ev-eiiingr incetiig %vis oller-
ed by ]-Fraiucesco .ild.î o~cl kiiown as the
prisonier of Volterra. lb was simple and eaiîiest
and exceedingiy affecting, especially wheii be

lhankedGod whio had brought hlm Io those valleys
ibat wvere stairicd witb the blood of Ilis martyrs,
and to breibren mwho had prayed for bim when he
wvas in chains for the Word of God atid the testi-
mony ot Jesus. It is truly î,îteresting to see file
luialitr element so larg.-ly representi'd in the
VValdensian Church. May that Chut-ch, whose
choseîî ernblem is the ligbî shiîîing lit darkniess,
be the blessed instrument tri Ieading mativ to

1alLizht which is the ligbt of nîien!-News of'
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GEOGRAPHY OF CANADA.-By T. A.
Gibson, High Scbool Depa.l-rent, INcGilI
College, &C. MONTREAi., Hev Rainay.

Geograplîv is a brancli of knowvledge uor
so universal application ilhat few suilljtcts
can be extensively treated wvithout ifs aid
heing I'requenily called in %vith advantage.
Onm tItis accounit it merils and receives dite
attention nt the harîds of ail wvho wvouId
write or rend iîh intelligence. These
i-eîarks have been suggzested by a cuirsorV

glnt itothe c plainheading ii
notice. We doulat fot thàt ibis attempt to
present a systemnatie view of' what may be
mu(re appropriately termied the c/to;rogra-

pyor topography of Canada wîil be
gerierally acceptable iii our sclhools and
families. XVýiîlî the viewv of avoiding a
fault too ctmmon in fext-books of Geog-
raplîy, thant otf prcsentir'g dry, uninterest-
irtg llisîs uof nines, Mr. Gilwýoa has endeav-
Mured to ronjoin the useful and interest-
ing hy atlopting in a great mensure the dé-
Scrip1.ive or narratilve mode of compilation.
Both Provinces 3beem bu bc treated afler
nearly the oame plan and arcording, t
thecir relative importance, tile Ea.stcrn

rn'ii - baced in 28 pages and theWc-
ir)nin 74. Afier giîvineg crieerai vit.w

of the Dîsiricis in echier Province. (finat di-
% ision beinîg relained in tlie case of fice Up-
per Province, as 1being usellul in giving an
idea of its general features,) the Countzies
are noîiced iii local suc(-cession, ernbracmng
sutiiewhat fuilly wbaî,tseenîiswtorthy ofnroîice
in eaeh. Thereafler separale portions are
devoîed to the River-s and Lakes %vith their
afflutents,, falkI and raptds, Io the iiands,
Bais, &o. XVe perceive fliat the Toýwn-
s/iipsof U. C. have been given %with the viewv
oflbeing overtaken in a second course or in
revises. Thatino inconvenienceimay arise
from the introduction of' these, thr-v have
been included wvithin brackets []. As
atîxîliary to the memiories of the puipils
and teacher%, there are inler-spersed sev-
e raI i ni potan t Comnparative 'hdJlc% a nd
,Surnmar-ies, and iliere are appende'I to
each Part Questions on the entire text.
fr-oin whîch less experienred tcacliers m a v
learn soine%,%,tai il, re gard lu the fiiI :suc.-
ce.,,ftl mlode. of liingsatis,,f.ýc-ory as
wvcrs from their pupils. Tîtere arecub
joined tiseftil Tables of Refrenîce and an
arceîîîeî alpîtaletical Lidex. Jot sho>rt %v'e
con,,ider that tîte enterprising 1iublishler and
the compiler have donc Coud tiervie.e tu the

cause of' Eduration hy the issue nf this
nî&înual, and that its Iowv cost, n quarter of
a dollar, musit tend greatly to extend the
circulation.

The Jordan and ilie R/une ; or, t/he .East ansd the
Iest ; being the Resuli of Fiïve Yeurs' Resi-
deutce in !5yria, oued.Fire yeclrç' Residence in
Gerinany. By the Rev. WILlIAM <IRAHAM,
Member of flhc Royal Irish Acauleny ; Hoîîo-
rary Member of the Arabie Hlistorical Society
of 'Syria, and of the Archoeological S,-ocîiety of
Rbine, &c. Pp- 554. London: Part nidge,
Oakey, and Co. 1854.

MNIn. GRAHiAiin's name is wetl kznown to many
of our readers, as one of bbe missionaries of the
Irish General Assembly to the Jems. As a la-
bourer anîiong bbc lî>st slîeep of' the bouse of
lsraet, be bas spelit five years in Damnasctis, inî
Syria. and live years in Bonn. in Rbhenisb. Prus-
sîn. T'he book bebore us is not so rnucb a jour-
nal or a bisîory of bis missionary hile as a iecord
of the observations of men, manners. and cus-
soins in the East and West, as tbey bave fallen
under bis eye; and of' thie outbrîrsts, s0 tu speakc,
of siuncîified gi. nius on mratters of bistory, phîloso-
pby & religion ; cribicism, poetry. & superstitioni;
everytbing that comes ii) ilie mway of a mran who
bas bravelled mucli annt reant more. Thle first
part of this beautiful volume presents us wvitb
descriptions of file Jordan, of Lehanon, Baalbec.
Daîniascus, combininig exceedingr accuracy of
staiemnetit with a glowing eloîîuence worthy of
Il the landl of the East. and file chine of the sunt,"e
and wbicb must leave on the mind of file reiider
vivjd and deligbtful impressions. The staie of
bhe Jews in Damascus, bble Jewisb Mission

there, the customs ofthbb OrientaIs and tbeir
dress, are ait described, and bbroîîglîont the wbote
are evidemuces of ricb attainrrents iili Oriental lite-
rature. The" Journal of the Rbine," wvbirh
fIurms the second part of tbe volume, is more
desultory in ils character than bbc first-the phi-
losopher, fle pocet archoeologist, the biblical cuit-
'c, the ibeologian. bhe pbilanthrouist,aite
Christian Missionary, eacb by tîîrns bolds con-
verse with bIle reader and enchains bis attention.

I-1CI.ARD WILLIAS, THE PATAGONIAN Mýis-
SIONART. By.Jemes Hamnilion, 1). D. Pp. 25,5.
New York: Carier ý Brother.

Ti hs is precius rnemorial of the bnief but ricb
Chiristian experience, and the short but eventfül,
missiottary career, of one of' thîe assî'ciates ut'
Captain Gardiner, who beaded a bold but unsuc-
cessful attempt to establisb a mission at bbe extreni-
ity of the South American -continent. The ear
of the Christian ivorld bas scarceîy yet ceaseul to
binq, le ut the terrible detail of the suffenings of tbis
adverturous mission party; and the mlirmurs of
elisapprobation ut sending florth. so small and ilI-
îurovided a company on sucb a dilffcult, eniterprise
have bardly yet <lied away. It is ulvays easy to,
sec hov a catastroTîbe migbt have beeiî averied
afier it bas taken place; anI ive are far more dis-
posed Io reflect tipon otheus than to set home lessoî;&
of Divine trutb uipon our own bearts. If these zeal-
ous arud lieroic men performed nuo mission to the
P'a1ago1ii mns, tbey bave performed one ho bhe
C hnrcb of C bris tIi rougboutitbewoirld. The record
of tbeir -ardent itesireseto Nvin sinners to God ; of
their meek eunurance of almost unprecedented tri-
als and hardsbips ; of the hoîy coin forts and jiuvs
on whicb their sotils tèeasted iii that dreary %vilder-
ness where tbey famnished, sichened anud (lied, is
outincalvulable value. Di.Hamilton's book, îbouîgh
little more blian a picturp of trial. disapiî ointrm Iut,
peril, faîruine anîl deatb,* is bitte tuo do greaî
g'ood by 'sbowing tbeit the spirit of apostles and
martyrs stillilives iii tbc Cburcb, auîd espneially
b>' exhbittng tbe pomwcr of Divine grîice to support
aiud <:beer iii the uiost tryîigi exigencies.

Th ''e Lord cari clear the nîarkest skies
Cati give us day l'or ruigb'hý
Mak'e ditps ol sacred sorrow rise
'lo rivet ut deli«ht!"


